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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hi.  As Jane said, my name is Sandy Decker, and I am an economist at NCHS. I’m going to discuss a recent paper that uses several NCHS surveys to consider the effect of Medicaid physician payment policy on access to health care for Medicaid patients.



General Question

How do aspects of the Medicaid 
program across states affect  
Medicaid patients’ use of and access 
to ambulatory medical care 
services?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As many of you know, Medicaid/SCHIP has become an important source of health insurance coverage for low income families.   Recent data from the National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) that Robin Cohen talked about indicates, for example, that about 80 percent of poor children are covered by Medicaid. The fraction of low income adults and children on Medicaid has increased since a series of Federal mandates beginning in the 1980s that increased the fraction of low income families made eligible for the program.   The fraction of low income families on Medicaid is expected to continue to grow in the next few years.  CBO estimates that about 15 million more low income children and adults will become Medicaid recipients between 2014 and 2016 as a result of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (PPACA), singed into law on March 23, The general question I have worked on that I am going to talk about today is how do….(READ SLIDE)….



States Undertaking New Medicaid Cost 
Containment Strategies FY 2004 – FY 2006

NOTE: Past survey results indicate not all adopted actions are implemented.

SOURCE: KCMU survey of Medicaid officials in 50 states and DC conducted by Health Management 
Associates, September and December 2003, October 2004 and October 2005.

This slide is taken from the 
Kaiser Family Foundation.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
States have considered a variety of ways to control Medicaid costs, and the most frequently used method of controlling costs is to reduce or freeze provider payment rates.   The Kaiser Family Foundation reports every year that about half of states are considering  freezing or reducing provider payments as a way of controlling Medicaid cost.  



Specific Questions

(1) Do state Medicaid physician payment levels 
affect the number of times a Medicaid patients visits 
a physician? 

(2) Do state Medicaid physician payment levels affect 
where Medicaid patients get care – physicians’ 
offices vs. hospital outpatient departments (OPDs) 
vs. emergency departments (EDs)?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
…I investigate the effects of different levels of state Medicaid physician fees on aspects of the care of Medicaid patients.  Previous work has shown a relationship between the level of state Medicaid physician fees and the willingness of office-based physicians to accept Medicaid as a form of payment.  I therefore investigate….First whether the level of Medicaid physician fees affects how often a Medicaid patient visits a doctor.  In states with low Medicaid physician fees, do Medicaid patients just get less care than in other states? Perhaps because they can’t find an office-based physician willing to take them….The second question is whether lower Medicaid physician fees affect where Medicaid patients get care.   Are patients in states with low fees less likely to receive care in physician offices and more likely to receive care in hospital outpatient departments (OPDs) or emergency departments (EDs)?   



These analyses come from: 

Decker, Sandra L.  2009.  
“Medicaid Physician Fees and 
Ambulatory Care of Medicaid 
Patients,” Inquiry 46(3): 291-
304.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These analyses come from a paper published in the journal Inquiry last year.  



Medicaid-to-Medicare Fee Ratios by State, 2003
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Source:  Zuckerman, S., J. McFeeters, J. Cunningham, and L. Nichols. 2004. Changes in Medicaid
Physician Fees, 1998-2003. Health Affairs W4: 374-384.
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I use data for several years on the fees that state Medicaid programs pay to physicians.  This information mostly comes from periodic surveys of state Medicaid program conducted by the Urban Institute.  Some states pay health care providers much more generously for treating Medicaid patients than do other states.  The average Medicaid fee for a sample of primary care visits varied from $25 in Rhode Island to $108 in Alaska in 2003.MAYBE SKIP BELOW? The fraction of the Medicaid caseload in managed care is high, though many states rely on primary care case managers that are paid on a fee-for-service basis rather than paying for care through capitation.   The Urban Institute does have some measures of the generosity of Medicaid capitated payment rates across states, but these measures include payments to providers other than physicians (like hospitals) and therefore proxy the generosity of payment to physicians with considerable error.   I therefore consider a measure of the average fee-for-service price paid directly to physicians for a sample of primary care services to capture variation across states in Medicaid’s payment incentives to physicians. 
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Medicaid and Medicare Fees in 2003

For a sample of primary care services, Medicaid 
fees in 2003 were lower than Medicare fees in all 
states except Alaska…..

Source for Graph:  Decker, Sandra L.  2007.   “The Effect of Physician Reimbursement Levels
on the Primary Care of Medicaid Patients,” Review of Econonomics of the Household 5(1): 

95-112. 

Source for Fee Data: Zuckerman, S., J. McFeeters, J. Cunningham, and L. Nichols. 2004. 
Changes in Medicaid Physician Fees, 1998-2003. Health Affairs W4: 374-384.
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Presentation Notes
This graph compares Medicaid fees for a sample of primary care services to Medicare fees.  In 2003, the average Medicaid fee for a sample of primary care services was lower than the average Medicare fee for these services in all states except Alaska. Since Medicare fees are easily available, in the analysis that follows, I divide Medicaid fees by the Medicare fee for the same sample of services, using the Medicare fee as a proxy for the fee that a physician could receive from treating a non-Medicaid patient.  I use the resulting Medicaid-to-Medicare fee ratio as a measure of the relative generosity of a state’s Medicaid physician payment system.  In 2003, the Medicaid-to-Medicare fee ratio for a sample of primary care services ranged widely across states from a low of about one-third in New York, New Jersey and Rhode Island to over 90 percent in some states including Alaska, Iowa, North Dakota, New Mexico and North Carolina. In the analysis that follows, I will be relying on the fact that not only does the Medicaid-to-Medicare fee ratio vary across states, but this ratio also varies within states over time. Among states that reported fee data in 1993, 1998 and 2003,  for example, the fee ratio fell by more than 10 percent in 19 states between 1993 and 2003, rose by more than 10 percent in 8 states, and changed by less than 10 percent in 12 states. 



Analysis

Merge information on Medicaid-to-Medicare fee  
ratios by state and year with information on the 
number of self-reported physicians visits using the 
National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) and the 
site of visit (office-based physician, OPD and ED) 
using the National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey 
(NAMCS) and the National  Hospital  Ambulatory 
Medical Care Survey (NHAMCS).

Data from 1993, 1998, and 2003 are used.   

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I analyze the effect of changes in the Medicaid-to-Medicare fee ratio by state over the 1993 to 2003 period on the number of times a patient visits a physician using the NHIS and on the site of visits using data from the NAMCS and the NHAMCS.  



Empirical Specification

Y jst =  β0 +  β1 Medicaidjst +  β2 SUninsjst + β3 Fee Ratiost +  

β4 Medicaidjst * Fee Ratiost + Β5 Yeart +    β6 STATEs +      

Controljst’β  +  εjst

…for patient j in state s and year t…..
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Presentation Notes
In all analyses, I limit the sample to visits among patients under the age of 65 who have an expected source of payment of Medicaid, private insurance, or uninsured, and live in in states for which I have fee data for 1993, 1998 and 2003.  I use a series of models to examine the number of visits or site of visit for patient j in state s and year t as a function of payer (Medicaid or Self Pay, with Private Insurance as the omitted category), the state Medicaid-to-Medicare fee ratio for a physician office visit, and an interaction between Medicaid and the fee variable. The interaction is included to test the differential effect of a change in the Medicaid fee ratio on the care of Medicaid patients compared to privately insured patients.     The comparison of care of Medicaid patients to the privately insured and the inclusions of controls including state fixed effects serve to separate Medicaid's effect on access to care from any correlation between the Medicaid fee and other attributes of the state in which a patient lives.  New York and New Jersey, for example, have low physician fees.  But the inclusion of state fixed effects and the comparison of the care of Medicaid patients to privately insured patients helps to disentangle the effect of Medicaid physicians fees from other attributes of New York and New Jersey that affect care in those states compared to others.All analyses use sample weights.



Specific Questions

(1) Do state Medicaid physician payment levels 
affect the number of times a Medicaid patients visits 
a physician? 

(2) Do state Medicaid physician payment levels affect 
where Medicaid patients get care – physicians’ 
offices vs. hospital outpatient departments (OPDs) 
vs. emergency departments (EDs)?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Looking at the first question….the effect of Medicaid physicians fees on the number of physician visits for Medicaid patients compared to others….



All
Private 

insurance Medicaid Uninsured

NHIS

Fraction of sample 1.000 0.732 0.088 0.180

Distribution of number of visits

0 .203 .165 .124 .396

1 .210 .212 .166 .223

2-3 .282 .303 .272 .200

4-9 .204 .217 .267 .116

10-12 .045 .046 .072 .030

13+ .057 .057 .099 .036

All 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000

Unadjusted national estimates of volume visits by expected 
source of payment

Notes:  The sample for number of physician visits consists of 226,384 individuals 
from the NHIS 1993/1994, 1998/1999, and 2003/2004.  
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Presentation Notes
The NHIS asks about the number of physician visits in the past year in categories.  This tables contains unadjusted means of the total number of visits by insurance status in the NHIS.   Overall, individuals on Medicaid visited the doctor more often in the past year compared to those with private insurance.   For example, only about 12% of those on Medicaid did not visit the doctor at all in the past year, compared to nearly 17% for the privately insured.  In contrast, nearly 10% of individuals on Medicaid visited the doctor at least 13 times in the past year compared to less than 6% for the privately insured. 



Number of visits

OPD ED

Medicaid .068* 1.985* .881*
(.030) (.257) (.153)

Uninsured -.620* .483* .569*
(.010) (.075) (.056)

Medicaid-to-Medicare fee ratio .042 .821* .515*
(.062) (.343) (.209)

Medicaid * Medicaid-to-Medicare fee ratio .292* -1.932* -.621*
(.058) (.381) (.226)

Female .372* .001 -.173*
(.006) (.016) (.014)

Black -.165* .307* .445*
(.011) (.068) (.048)

Other race -.219* .001 -.186*
(.014) (.070) (.059)

Age -.004* -.002* -.006*
(.000) (.001) (.001)

Effect of Medicaid physician fees on the number of physician 
visits and the site of visit 

Place of visit (relative to 
physician office)

Notes:  The table contains coefficients and standard errors (in parentheses) from an ordered probit model (for number 
of visits) and probit  models (for place of visit) controlling for state fixed effects.  Although not reported, all analyses 

control for several county characteristics (physicians per capita, hospital beds per capita, median family income, and 
population), year effects and metropolitan status.  The number of visits model also controls for self-reported health 
status.   The sample size for number of visits is 226,384, for OPD is 175,226, and for ED is 169,264.  The data source 
is NHIS 1993/1994, 1998/1999, and 2003/2004 for number of visits.  The data source for place of visit is 
NAMCS/NHAMCS 1993/1994, 1998/1999, and 2003/2004.
*Statistically significant effect (p <  0.05). 
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Presentation Notes
This table contains coefficients and standard errors from models analyzing the effects of the Medicaid fee ratio and covariates on both the number and site of visits.   The number of visits is analyzed using an ordered probit model, while site of visit is analyzed with a series of profit models with office-based physicians as the reference category.    I won’t discuss the control variables, not all of which are shown here, though they have anticipated signs.  The number of visits model controls for self-reported health status.  Controlling for self-reported health, you can see from the first row of the table that Medicaid patients visits the physicians fewer times compared to privately insured patients.  Looking at the row in red, though, the interaction between Medicaid and the Medicaid fee ratio, you can see that Medicaid patients visit the doctor more often in states with higher fees.  Since coefficients from ordered probit models are not directly interpretable, the next table using the parameter estimates from the first column of this table to predict at a fee ratio of 1 (which would mean Medicare pays the same as Medicaid) and then at a decreased fee ratio of .64 (which is the mean fee ratio across states currently), the number of visits for those on Medicaid and those privately insured, holding other covariates at their observed values. Standard errors were estimated using the bootstrap method.



Number 
of visits High fee Low fee Difference

0 .127 .153 .026* 0.022 17.3
(.005) (.003) (.005) (0.005)

1 .178 .194 .016* 0.014 7.9
(.004) (.002) (.003) (0.003)

2-3 .289 .291 .002* 0.002 0.7
(.001) (.001) (.001) (.001)

4-9 .250 .231 -.019* -0.016 -6.4
(.004) (.002) (.003) (.003)

10-12 .064 .055 -.009* -0.009 -14.1
(.002) (.001) (.002) (.002)

13+ .093 .075 -.018* -0.016 -17.2
(.004) (.001) (.004) (.003)

*Difference s tatistically s ignificant (p < 0.05).

Difference-in-
difference 

(DD)

 Effect of Medicaid physician fees on the number of 
physician visits

Medicaid

Percent DD

Notes:  Predicted marginals and bootstrapped s tandard e rrors (in parentheses) from an ordered probit model 
controlling for gender, race, MSA s tatus, age, self-reported he alth s tatus,  county doctors and hospital be ds 
per capita, county median family income and population, and year and s tate e ffects.   The sample consists of 
226,384 individuals from the NHIS 1993/1994, 1998/1999, and 2003/2004. 
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Results indicate that adults and children on Medicaid visited the doctor more often than privately insured adults and children both at a high fee ratio (of 1) and a low fee ratio (of .64).    Individuals on Medicaid were more likely to have 10 to 12 or 13+ visits and less likely to have zero or one visit, compared to the privately insured at both fee ratios.  However, the magnitude of this difference and the number of times an individual on Medicaid visited the doctor is dependent on the fee ratio.  A decline in fees leads to statistically significant increases in the probability that an individual on Medicaid visits the doctor zero, one, or two to three  times a year, and  statistically significant decreases in the probability that an individual visits the doctor four to nine, 10 to 12, or 13+ times a year.    For example, if the fee ratio were decreased from a high fee (of 1) to a low fee (of .64), the percentage of individuals on Medicaid who have had no visits to the doctor in the past year would increase from 12.7 % to 15.3%, an increase of 2.6 percentage points, which is statistically significant (at the 5% level).    Although not shown, with the same fee decrease, the percentage of privately insured individuals who have had no visits to the doctor is estimated to increase by .4 percentage points.  The DD estimate (i.e., the effect of the fee decrease for Medicaid minus the effect for the privately insured) is 2.6 minus .4, or 2.2 percentage points, a difference that again is statistically significant.  This 2.2-percentage-point increase in the probability of no visits represents a 17.3% increase relative to the percentage of individuals on Medicaid who had no visits in the past year (12.7%) at the high fee.  The percentage of individuals on Medicaid who have had at least 13 visits to the doctor in the past year decreases significantly if a state cuts the Medicaid fee ratio.  For a cut in the fee ratio from 1 to .64, the DD estimate of the effect on the number of Medicaid patients who visited the doctor at least 13 times is a decline of 1.6  percentage points.  This represents a 17.2% decline relative to the percentage of individuals on Medicaid who have had at least 13 visits in the past year (9.3%) at a fee ratio of 1.



Specific Questions

(1) Do state Medicaid physician payment levels 
affect the number of times a Medicaid patients visits 
a physician? 

(2) Do state Medicaid physician payment levels affect 
where Medicaid patients get care – physicians’ 
offices vs. hospital outpatient departments (OPDs) 
vs. emergency departments (EDs)?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The second question is whether lower Medicaid physician fees affect where Medicaid patients get care.   Are patients in states with low fees less likely to receive care in physician offices and more likely to receive care in hospital outpatient departments (OPDs) or emergency departments (EDS)?  



All Private Insurance Medicaid Uninsured

Fraction of sample 1.000 0.695 0.176 0.129

Distribution of Site of Visit

Physician Offices 0.795 0.861 0.610 0.689

Emergency Departments 0.117 0.082 0.191 0.200

Outpatient Departments 0.089 0.057 0.198 0.111

Unadjusted National Estimates of Site of Visit By Expected Source of Payment

The sample consists of 309,559 patient visits from the NAMCS/NHAMCS 1993/94, 1998/99,
and 2003/04.   All estimates use sample weights. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The distribution of site of care varies by payment source, with Medicaid patients less likely to visits physician offices and more likely to visit OPDs and EDs compared to privately insured patients. Sixty-one percent of Medicaid visits take place in a physician’s office compared to about 86 percent of visits among those with private insurance.  About 19 percent of Medicaid visits take place in an ED and nearly 20 percent in an OPD compared to about 8 and less than 6 percent of visits among the privately insured to an ED or OPD respectively. 



High Fee Low Fee Difference

Medicaid 0.701 0.635 -0.076
(0.006) (0.003) (0.006)

Private Insurance 0.796 0.836 -0.040
(0.003) (0.001) (0.006)

-0.116 DD
(0.006)

16.5%

Predicted marginals and bootstrapped standard errors from 
probit regression also controlling for payer, fee ratio, 
interaction between Medicaid and fee ratio, age group, 
gender, race, MSA, county characteristics, and state and year 
effects.  

DD Relative to 
Medicaid at High 
Fee

The Effect of Medicaid Physician Fees on the Probability that a Visit Takes Place In a  
Physician Office (Compared to an ED or OPD)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This table contains results on the effect of the Medicaid fee ratio on the probability that a given visit in the NAMCS/NHAMCS data takes place in a physician’s office compared to an OPD or ED.  I’m not  showing coefficients or odds ratios, just marginal effects using sample characteristics.  That is, I use the parameter estimates from the probit models to predict the probability that a visit takes place in a physician’s office for both those on Medicaid and those who are privately insured at the two different fee ratios, holding all other covariates at their observed values.  Looking at the rightmost column of the table, you can see that at a fee ratio of 1 – Medicaid pays the same as Medicare – Medicaid patients are nearly 10 percentage points less likely to get care in a physician’s office compared the privately insured.  This differences goes up to over 21 percentage points if the fee ratio in the state is cut to 0.64 which is the mean fee ratio in the data.  The difference-in-difference (DD) is nearly 12 percentage points, which represents a nearly 17 percent change in the probability that a  Medicaid visit takes place in a physician’s office with this fee cut. 



P(Y) if Medicaid=1 & 
Fee Ratio = 1 DD SE of DD

Physician Office 0.701 -0.116 (0.006)

ED 0.186 0.009 (0.003)

OPD 0.114 0.093 (0.003)

Logit regressions predicting site of care were estimated controlling for payer (Medicaid and self pay 
dummies), fee ratio, an interaction between Medicaid and fee ratio, age group, gender, race, MSA 
status, county doctors per capita, and state and year effects. The table uses the estimated 
coefficients from these logit models to calculate predicted site of visit for Medicaid patients in a 
state with a fee ratio of 1, and the the differerence-in-difference (DD), defined as the predicted 
difference in site of care for individuals on Medicaid minus the difference for the privately insured 

as the Medicaid fee ratio is decreased from 1 to 0.64.  The standard error (SE) of the DD was 
estimated using the bootstrap method.     The sample consists of 309,559 patient visits from the 
NAMCS/NHAMCS 1993/94, 1998/99, and 2003/04.

The Effect of Medicaid Physician Fees on Site of Visit

Presenter
Presentation Notes
POSSIBLY CAN SKIP THIS SLIDE?This table summarizes results from the previous table plus two additional profit regressions predicting the probability that a visit takes place in an ED or an OPD.    Decreases in the fee ratio lead to statistically significant shifts toward both the ED and OPD, though the shift is much larger for OPDs.  Decreasing the fee ratio from 1 to 0.64 leads to an approximately one percentage point rise in the probability that a Medicaid visit takes place in an ED.  This is about a 5 percent rise relative to the average proportion of Medicaid visits that take place in the ED at a fee ratio of 1 of about 19 percent.  Decreasing the fee ratio from 1 to 0.64 leads to an approximately 9 percentage point rise in the probability that a Medicaid visit takes place in an OPD.  This is a very large rise relative to the average proportion of Medicaid visits that takes place in an OPD. 



P(Y) if Medicaid=1 & 
Fee Ratio = 0.64 DD

All Diagnoses 0.625 0.117 (0.006) 18.7%

Diabetes mellitus [250] 0.513 0.200 (0.038) 39.0%
General medical examination [V70] 0.744 0.170 (0.036) 22.8%
Esstential hypertension [401] 0.589 0.206 (0.044) 35.0%
Complications of pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium [630-677] 0.476 0.266 (0.063) 55.9%
Asthma [493] 0.631 0.105 (0.032) 16.6%
Chronic sinusitis [473] 0.671 0.138 (0.048) 20.6%
Otitis media and eustachian tube disorders [381-382] 0.593 0.086 (0.031) 14.5%
Urinary tract infection, site not specified [599.0] 0.554 0.185 (0.067) 33.4%
Migraine [346] 0.519 0.205 (0.075) 39.5%
Noninfectious enteritis and colitis [555-558] 0.514 0.181 (0.075) 35.2%
Routine infant or child health check [V20.2] 0.605 0.068 (0.030) 11.2%
Chest pain [786.5] 0.218 0.160 (0.075) 73.4%
Normal pregnancy [V22] 0.591 0.052 (0.025) 8.8%
Headache [784.0] 0.452 0.147 (0.071) 32.5%
Potential health hazards related to personal and family history [V10-V19] 0.582 0.124 (0.065) 21.3%
Unspecified viral and chlamydial infections [079.9] 0.421 0.115 (0.062) 27.3%

Probability that a Visit Takes Place in a Physician Office (Compared to ED or OPD) 

NAMCS and NHAMCS

Predicted marginals and bootstrapped standard errors (in parentheses) from logit regression controlling for uninsured as a 
payment category, age group, gender, race, county doctors per capita, and state and year effects.    The data source is 
NAMCS/NHAMCS 1993/94, 1998/99, and 2003/04.

By Diagnosis

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This table presents results from probit estimates of the probability that a visit takes place in a physician’s office for different diagnosis groups. Difference-in-difference results are statistically significant at the 5 percent level for the 16 diagnoses listed in this table. The probability that a Medicaid visit with a first-listed diagnosis of diabetes, essential hypertension, or migraine takes place in a physician’s office rather than an ED or OPD falls by about 20 percentage points when the Medicaid fee ratio is decreased from 1 to 0.64.



P(Y) if Medicaid=1 & 
Fee Ratio = 0.64 DD

All Diagnoses 0.625 0.117 (0.006)

Major depressive disorder [296.2 - 296.3] 0.698 0.002 (0.038)
Open wound of head [870-873] 0.205 -0.009 (0.058)
Pneumonia [480-486] 0.358 0.036 (0.097)
Open wound of hand and fingers [882-883] 0.265 0.051 (0.132)
Cellullitis and abcess [681-682] 0.439 0.042 (0.095)
Lumbago [724.2] 0.379 0.033 (0.074)
Chronic and unspecified bronchitis [490-491] 0.648 0.035 (0.052)
Pyrexia of unknown origin [780.6] 0.168 0.059 (0.079)
Contusions with intact skin surfaces [920-924] 0.252 0.054 (0.066)
Acute pharyngitis [462] 0.617 0.040 (0.036)
Abdominal pain [789.0] 0.409 0.092 (0.081)
Fracture of lower limb [820-829] 0.506 0.129 (0.097)
Other acute respiratory infectionsm [460, 464-465] 0.688 0.037 (0.026)
Sprains and strains of ankle [845.0] 0.327 0.144 (0.094)
Sprains and strains of neck [847.0] 0.416 -0.233 (0.132)

Probability that a Visit Takes Place in a Physician Office (Compared to ED or OPD) 

NAMCS and NHAMCS

Predicted marginals and bootstrapped standard errors (in parentheses) from logit regression controlling for uninsured as a 
payment category, age group, gender, race, county doctors per capita, and state and year effects.    The data source is 
NAMCS/NHAMCS 1993/94, 1998/99, and 2003/04.

By Diagnosis

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Difference-in-difference results are not statistically significant for the 15 diagnoses listed in this table. Not surprisingly, the Medicaid physician fee ratio does not statistically significantly shift site of care for common emergency conditions such as sprains and strains, fractures, contusions and open wounds.   These are conditions for which use of the ED is appropriate, and substitution between sites of care is limited.



Click on “Research and 
Development to find the RDC 
and Linked Data information

Research Data Center
http://www.cdc.gov/rdc/

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As you know, geographic information such as state identifiers are not included on the public use files of the NHIS, NAMCS or NHAMCS, but the website pictured here gives directions for applying for restricted access to the data if you are interested in doing a study like this yourself. 



Policy Implications
● As part of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act  

(PPACA), Medicaid payments for primary care services 
provided by primary care doctors (family medicine, 
general internal medicine or pediatrics) will increase to 
100% of the Medicare payment rates for 2013 and 2014. 

● The analyses presented today suggest that this change may 
increase the number of physician visits among Medicaid 
patients and shift site of care away from hospitals and 
toward physician offices.  But many questions remain: 

- What will be the effect of the fact that the intended 
increase in Medicaid physician fees is temporary? 

- What will be the effect of increases in Medicaid 
eligibility?  Will there be capacity issues?

Presenter
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As part of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, Medicaid payments for primary care services provided by primary care doctors (family medicine, general internal medicine or pediatrics) will increase to 100% of the Medicare payment rates for 2013 and 2014.   The effect of this payment increase will depend on the level of current Medicaid payment rates, which varies by state.   Payment rates will increase dramatically in some states that currently pay not much more than one-third of Medicare rates for primary care services.    This is an unprecedented intervention on the part of the Federal government in influencing provider payment policy under Medicaid.  Since the Title 19 legislation authorizing Medicaid was passed in 1965, the Federal government has always mandated that a certain minimal set of services be provided in order for state Medicaid programs to receive a Federal match.  Although Medicaid eligibility rules vary by state, the Federal government has also always influenced who is eligible for Medicaid, originally be mandating who must be categorically eligible, and since the mid to late 1980s by mandating the separation of Medicaid and welfare eligibility rules and increasing minimum income eligibility requirements.  This is the first time the Federal government has ever said anything about what states should pay providers under the Medicaid program, though. The analyses presented today suggest that the increase in Medicaid physician fees may increase the number of physician visits among Medicaid patients and shift site of care away from hospitals and toward physician offices.  CBO has called me to make sure that they understand the marginal effects presented in this paper.  But many questions remain.  For example, what will be the effect of the fact that the intended increase in Medicaid physician fees is temporary?  Will this lessen physician response to the change?  Will physicians not be more likely to take Medicaid patients due to the fee increase because that fee increase is temporary?  Currently, there is a lot of talk that the Federal government may finance this increase in Medicaid physician fees beyond 2014, but that is only talk.  It isn’t clear what will happen.  It is also not clear what effect increases in Medicaid eligibility will have on predicted effects of increasing Medicaid physician fees.  Since CBO estimates that there will be 15 million more people on Medicaid by 2014, will there be capacity issues?  Hopefully, data from the NHIS and NAMCS/NHAMCS will be useful in tracking these issues going forward.
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